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From the Dean of School

Dean Hayes’s Weekly Message

Greetings Founders Community,

This past week we welcomed back all of our teachers. What an amazing
group of educators we have! Your students are in GREAT hands. I could
not be more excited!

We have been able to fill all of our positions except one science teacher
(part time or full time), one English teacher, and one special education
teacher, thanks to the support of our wonderful community. Thank you all
for stepping up! Please continue to refer your friends and family if you
know anyone who might be interested in these roles.

I am looking forward to a successful school year.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out.

-Cassie Hayes
Dean of School

The Founders Mission Statement

The Founders Academy is a public chartered school encompassing grades 5 - 12 that is free and
open to all New Hampshire students. The Academy develops leaders who understand and apply
the lessons of the past, demonstrate exceptional character and lead by example. The Academy
recognizes the importance of balance in the development of the whole person, and respects each
student's journey.

Principled leadership is fostered by means of a curriculum of classical studies that includes
analyzing the lives of great men and women of history, mining the rich classical ideals of the
Western tradition, and tracing the evolution of the precious and costly idea of liberty.

Link: http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision

Need to Know

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL SCHEDULE

All students will start the first day of school on September 7, 2022 in Round Table at 7:45am.
Students will get locker assignments and updates on the start of the school year. Here is the full
schedule.

On Thursday, September 8, 2022, we will follow a regular Thursday schedule.

http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w_DrJ9BnxoLyjT-opO_YMUG6QP4r4SKce4L4hutx98k/edit?usp=sharing


On Friday, September 9, 2022, we will follow a regular Monday schedule.

Students will be guided in this process.

HOMEWORK CLUB

Homework Club will be starting on Thursday, September 8th. There will be no Homework Club on
the first day of school.

BELL SCHEDULE

BELL SCHEDULE (2022-2023)

NORMAL DAY BELLS

A 7:45 - 8:40 8:40

B 8:40 - 9:25 9:25

C (Rnd Tbl) 9:25 - 9:55 9:55

D 9:55 - 10:40 10:40

E 10:40 - 11:25 11:25

F 11:25 - 12:10 12:10

G 12:10 - 12:55 12:55

H 12:55 - 1:40 1:40

I 1:40 - 2:25 2:25

J 2:25 - 3:15 3:15

Delayed Opening

C (Rnd Tbl) 9:45-10:25

A 10:25 - 10:55

B 10:55 - 11:25

D 11:25-11:55

E 11:55-12:25

F 12:25-12:55



G 12:55-1:25

H 1:25-1:55

I 1:55 - 2:25

J 2:25 - 3:15

BACK TO SCHOOL FORM

At this point, you should have received an email with a link to the back to school form, which needs
to be completed by September 16. Please take a few minutes to fill out and submit that form. If you
have any questions or issues, please email jayda.ragas@tfanh.org.

LOOKING FOR SUBSTITUTES

The Founders Academy Public Charter School seeks paid substitute teachers for middle and high
school for the 2022-2023 school year!

Subjects covered can vary. Full day and half day opportunities available. hours are 7:30 AM until
3:30PM. The rate is $75/per day.

If interested please contact Jackie Meilleur at j.meilleur@tfanh.org.

mailto:jayda.ragas@tfanh.org
mailto:j.meilleur@tfanh.org


2022-23 SCHOOL CALENDAR

SAVE THE DATES

What: When:

First Day of School! Wednesday, September 7

School News

Title IV Funds

The Founders Academy received state funding under the Title IV grant. We are hoping to use this
money to fund programs such as MobyMax, Screencasitify, EdPuzzle, Pear Deck, and Learning
Alley. The input of parents is highly important. Parents are encouraged to email Dean Hayes if they



have any feedback on how these funds could be used to better support students.

SASS Consent to Testing

Convenient MD offers free, asymptomatic COVID testing to our students and staff. Click here to fill
out the consent form if you would like your student to participate in the bi-weekly testing.

School Apparel Store

Our apparel store is open! Check it out here.

The store will close for the season on September 11th so don’t delay!

2nd Annual Character and Leadership Run

The Founders Academy Public Charter School is hosting its 2nd Annual Character and Leadership
Run on Saturday, September 24, 2022, and we'd love for you to sponsor this amazing
family-friendly community event!

Some of the benefits of sponsorship include:
● Acknowledgment of your support on our website, social media, and several school

newsletters!
● Live acknowledgment at the event!
● Two free runners!
● Get your company name in front of hundreds of students and families!
● The Founders Academy is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization and your donation is

tax-deductible!

The link to the race roster can be found here.

Please don't hesitate to reach out with any questions.

Thank you in advance for your support of The Founders Academy Public Charter School!

https://hipaa.jotform.com/form/222304757514150
https://stores.inksoft.com/the_founders_academy/shop/home
https://raceroster.com/events/2022/63877/founders-academy-character-and-leadership-run




Coffee with the Dean Presentations

If you missed Coffee with the Dean, you can check out the presentations with the links below!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yKrc1RlQL2eumZiYNrloaoxautirx8-IeKYnDuvDlns/edit?us
p=sharing

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SwBIdVf707OPckzcjEKBmb6lXoYRwKBFtaeTKK34GxA/e
dit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cMUBbr7B4f_lYjBrDeWtokTBwj9KccERkK6BzA-x-wY/edit
?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JRo2sknRYvtvs77QapYA7npBhNuSAJsccW4Ts6OswJE/e
dit?usp=sharing

Senior Class Parent Group

A Founders parent would like to start a senior parent committee to help give our children the best
senior year possible, build traditions and help grow the Founders community.  The hope is that we
can create a binder of ideas and traditions to pass off to the next group of senior parents for them to
build upon.

The hope is to have an initial meeting in early August with the seniors and parents that want to
attend to get an idea of what they would like to see happen in their senior year.  Knowing that there
is no budget, come up with some fundraisers that could help support these goals.

Some ideas for the seniors
- decorate their lockers
- senior parade

- have those who have cars, decorate them and parade around school.  Kids that do not, have
them join their friends
-  Senior Tshirts

- have the seniors design a tshirt
- Senior week

- senior sunrise and breakfast
- time capsule

Some fundraising ideas:
Fall Mums - most people buy mums so it isn't asking a lot for people to buy but I would need to
know this before mid August to get our name in with Dave the Mum guy (same as the other flowers
we get).

Fall car wash - the kids could do this and it is mostly all profit and time

Again, it is about making our seniors have the best year possible!

If you are interested, please email Toni Cabral at toni.cabral@tfanh.org

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yKrc1RlQL2eumZiYNrloaoxautirx8-IeKYnDuvDlns/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yKrc1RlQL2eumZiYNrloaoxautirx8-IeKYnDuvDlns/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SwBIdVf707OPckzcjEKBmb6lXoYRwKBFtaeTKK34GxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SwBIdVf707OPckzcjEKBmb6lXoYRwKBFtaeTKK34GxA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cMUBbr7B4f_lYjBrDeWtokTBwj9KccERkK6BzA-x-wY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cMUBbr7B4f_lYjBrDeWtokTBwj9KccERkK6BzA-x-wY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JRo2sknRYvtvs77QapYA7npBhNuSAJsccW4Ts6OswJE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JRo2sknRYvtvs77QapYA7npBhNuSAJsccW4Ts6OswJE/edit?usp=sharing


Senior Walks

The Manchester Police Department hosts senior walks once per week with seniors in the
community. They have invited The Founders Academy to partner with them so the participants are
able to chat with current middle and high schoolers. We are looking for student volunteers to
participate in this community service event. Additionally, we are looking for 1-2 parent drivers to
help transport the students to and from school. Please know this event takes place during the
school day. Here is more information on the program:

The Manchester Police Community Affairs Division announces the 2022 Spring Senior Walks.
These walks allow seniors to exercise, socialize and experience Manchester with Manchester
police officers.  Walks are held Monday mornings at 9am unless otherwise noted.   The walks are
approx. 2-3 miles and take about one hour to complete.

September 12, 2022 Manchester River Walk - East
Meet at the Hilton Garden Inn Hotel parking lot @ 101 S. Commercial St.

September 19, 2022 Rock Rimmon
Meet behind Northwest Elementary School on Youville St, in the parking lot next to the baseball
Fields

September 26, 2022 Livingston Park
Meet in parking lot near the playground, Hooksett Rd. @ Redcoat Ln.

October 3, 2022 Manchester River Walk - West
Meet at the rear of the West Side Ice Arena @ Electric St.

October 11, 2022 Weston Tower
Meet at the parking lot near the baseball field across from Trinity High School

October 17, 2022 Manchester/Goffstown Rail Trail
Meet at the front of the West Side Ice Arena @ Electric St

October 24, 2022 Rockingham Rec Trail
Meet at the old CVS, 271 Mammoth Rd. Please do not park against building

October 31, 2022 Livingston Park
Meet in parking lot near the playground, Hooksett Rd. @ Redcoat Ln

November 7, 2022 Massabesic Lake Trail
Meet in the paved parking lot off Londonderry Turnpike
Just south of the Massabesic Traffic Circle

November 14, 2022 Manchester Cedar Swamp Preserve
Directions: Countryside Boulevard is off of Hackett Hill Rd in Manchester. The trail head is about a
half a mile upon the left. There is adequate parking in the parking lot or along the street.

Summer Assignments

There are no required summer assignments. If students want to keep up on their academics and



challenge themselves they can work on these academic challenges.

Other

Yes Education Scholarship

Click here to see the scholarship opportunities available to students!

School Supplies

General school supplies are needed for all students. Specific supplies for individual classes can be
found here if applicable.

Pumpkin Raffle

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiS7zZjhvgfaQ1wUKflD1NUh7twoy62CCRBidRkexci7
OXQw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0

The Walk to End Alzheimer’s

It was estimated that 500,000 people would be diagnosed with Alzheimer's in 2021. The Walk To
End Alzheimer's is September 24 in Manchester. A team only needs to be as big as 2 people.

https://www.thefoundersacademy.org/students/student_life/academic_challenges
https://yeseducation.nh.gov/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P454bb8vtTvuGJwJ1lpl7mqe-iPisyoX1Cdk8JE6HLM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiS7zZjhvgfaQ1wUKflD1NUh7twoy62CCRBidRkexci7OXQw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiS7zZjhvgfaQ1wUKflD1NUh7twoy62CCRBidRkexci7OXQw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0


There is no fee to register, no minimum fundraising level, and the Walk is the largest fundraiser held
to allow the Alzheimer's Association to provide 24/7 care and support, and advance research
towards methods of prevention, treatment, and ultimately... a cure!

To learn more and to sign up, click here. NEW: Join The Founders Academy Team!!

Graduation Video

We are looking for a copy of the graduation if anyone video taped the event. Please let Dean Hayes
know ASAP. Thank you!

Hats for Sale

There is a limited supply of school hats for sale! $15 per hat. Contact Dean Hayes at
cassie.hayes@tfanh.org if you’re interested in purchasing one to show your school spirit.

Founders Academy Car Magnets

Love The Founders Academy? Display your school pride on your ride when you purchase a
Founders Academy car magnet for only $5.00! These make great gifts for students, parents, and
grandparents. Purchase one for every vehicle! Supplies of these beautiful 4-inch round magnets
are limited so...ORDER NOW!

https://act.alz.org/site/SPageServer/?pagename=walk_homepage
mailto:cassie.hayes@tfanh.org


Donations

Latex Glove Donations

We are looking for latex glove donations for the health office, in larger sizes. Thank you in advance!

Highly Needed Items

We are currently in need of ramen cups, mac and cheese cups, paper towels, paper bowls, and
tissues. Thank you in advance!



Bridge the Gap

Annual Fund Letter from Dean Hayes

Founders On Social Media

Follow Us!

Be sure to follow Founders on Facebook here:

Founders' Facebook Carpooling Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/

Be sure to follow Founders on Twitter here:

Check out Founders Youtube Channel here:

© The Founders Academy 2022

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gBs8FoIhPtNT8y2Xaj5tlL7wE27kJwfV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Founders-Academy-Public-Charter-School/675459439135607?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/
https://twitter.com/foundersnh
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxkvGKi5ww_-pR8f7_A5yrw

